Obituary for Chris Renwick
A former Vice President of our Association, Chris Renwick, passed away on 20
March. Chris moved to Wellington from Christchurch in late 1987 and for a just over
a year lived in a bach near the top of Constable Street. He soon became involved in
the Newtown Residents' Association and it wasn't long before he agreed to be part of
a working group that was working on a guide to Newtown. He became a Vice
President of the Association, a position he held for about ten years. He was part of
the core team that helped organise the Carrara Park opening concert, and ensuring
that this was repeated annually, as the Newtown Festival. He remained active in the
Association and interested in things Newtown long after he moved away in the mid1990's. Later on he joined Mount Cook Mobilised.
Chris was involved with the Pacific Island Presbyterian Church for many years, even
after he left Newtown. As a member of the combined Pacifica Choir he was an
enthusiastic singer at the Newtown Park Christmas Carols. He was also an active
member of the Labour Party and at the time of his passing he was Secretary of Te
Tai Tonga Labour Electorate Committee.
Chris was a permanent student and was involved in many other organisations. At the
University of Canterbury he was a member of nearly every club! At Victoria University
he was heavily involved in both the Maori Students' Association and the Samoan
Students' Association. His involvement in so many community groups was due to his
interest in people and social justice. He had a business card and on it was written,
"He aha te mea nui? He tangata! He tangata! He tangata! What is the most important
thing? It is people! It is people! It is people!"
Warwick Taylor, April 2020.

